From: The Commissioner, School Education West Bengal

To: All Chairperson, District Primary School Council.

Sub: School Level Painting Competition on Water conservation.

With reference to the subject noted above the undersigned has to state that like previous years a painting competition for students of class IV, V & VI of all recognized schools at the State and National level would be organized this year by the Ministry of Water Resources, Government of India.

The School level competition for the students studying in class IV, V & VI is to be arranged by the heads of the institution and 3 (three) best paintings from each school are to be sent to the Regional Director, Central Ground Water Board, Eastern Region, Bhujalika, Block-6, Sector-V, Salt Lake City, Kolkata-70009 (Ph. No. 033-23673081, 236711501 within 05.11.2012). The theme topics for the competition are as follows.

1. Water and Climate Changes.
2. Save Water from Pollution.

He/She is therefore requested to circulate the information in all schools under his/her jurisdiction so that the school level competition may be organized within the stipulated period.

In view of the water conservation in our country he/she is further requested to attach highest importance on the matter and issue necessary instruction to all schools under his/her control to organize the competition and participate in large number at the State level competition to make it a grand success.

This may be treated as extremely urgent.

Commissioner, School Education West Bengal

Memo No. 171(21)-Exm

Memo No. 171(1(1))-Exm

Copy forwarded for information and necessary action to the Regional Director, Central Ground Water Board, Eastern Region, Bhujalika, Block-6, Sector-V, Salt Lake City, Kolkata-70009

Commissioner, School Education West Bengal

Memo No. 1381

Copy forwarded to All S. G. S. Schools, Birbhum with the request to circulate the above noted subject to all Head Teachers under his/her control for taking necessary arrangements.

Chairman,
Birbhum Dist. P.S. School Council

Dated: 11.09.12

Copy forwarded for information and necessary action to the Regional Director, Central Ground Water Board, Eastern Region, Bhujalika, Block-6, Sector-V, Salt Lake City, Kolkata-70009